
Speakers Coming Up
Jun 10 Scholarship Students 
Jun 17 Alfred E. Neuman - humor
Jun 24 Last meeting of Marshall

2 weeks of fun left!
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Pay for lunch, happy dollars, or just a good old donation. Keep the dream alive
http://bit.ly/Rotaryfineshappydollars

We can’t wait to 
play, Marshall 
let’s have fun

hey he’S not at meeting today! what iS he phoning it in afteR 1 week

Marshall doesn’t 
live here any-

more...
ARRRGGHHH!



CCI Reprographics

110 Cabot Street     978-922-3773
Alex@ CCIRepro.com

A Full Service Copy Center
AV Rentals & Services

Serving Beverly Since 1979
Alex Ushakoff III - owner
4th generation Rotarian

John A. Shuka, MAI, SRA, AI-GRS
8 Enon Street, Suite 1B

Beverly, MA 01915
978-921-1700

www.shuka-associates.com

Real Estate Appraisal, Appraisal Review & Consulting

Good Food, Drink & Fun
241 Jefferson Ave. Salem MA

www.tinwhistlesalem.com • 978-741-1912 

Keep your facility clean and disinfected with 
JAN-PRO of Northeast Massachusetts.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CLEANING & DISINFECTING:
• Office Buildings

• Medical Facilities

• Daycares and Schools

• Restaurants

• Auto Dealerships

...and more! 

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

Mark Munoz/Rotarian.
Cleaning services provided by independently owned and operated JAN-PRO cleaning franchisees.

781-482-7990 | JAN-PRO.COM/MASS

Beverly Insurance
100 Cummings Center

Suite 106N
Personal and Business 

Insurance

978-524-8501 
email:mike@beverlyins.com

3.5” x 2”

MKT-5894K-A

edwardjones.com

Walter W Hartford, CFA 
Financial Advisor

55 Market Street 
Suite 102 
Ipswich, MA 01938-2262 
978-356-3002

Say it’s so Mommy
Submitted for your approval the rarest of photos, President Marshall at a real 
podium, at a real meeting. It only took 49 weeks into his term but still good to 
see. A few random shots of attendees, where our photographer has to get back 
into form after a year off. On the good, happy side in lower right Leslie going off 
to her prom with proud grandfather by her side. Have fun be safe poppi moiph



www.mcjins.com

Michael C. 
Jones
President

Phone 978-338-4670
Fax 978-522-8388
Mobile 978-828-5822

409A Cabot Street
Beverly, MA 01915

mike@mcjins.com

978-922-2149
Commodore Plaza,

47 Enon Street
Beverly, MA  01915-3601

Alan L. Temkin 
Financial Planner 
781-876-4175 
atemkin@temkinfinancial.com 

www.temkinfinancial.com 
301 Edgewater Place, Suite 200 

Wakefield, MA  01880 
Alan L. Temkin is a registered representative of and offers securities, investment 
advisory and financial planning services through MML Investors Services, LLC. Member 
SIPC. Temkin Financial Group , LLC is not a subsidiary or affiliate of through MML 
Investors Services, LLC., or its affiliated companies. 200 Clarendon Street, 19th and 
25th Floor, Boston, MA 02116. 617-585-4500. CRN202111-256179 

Established in 1929 & Still Growing!
Auto • Home • Business • Health • Life

Richard F. Mooney Jr.
p r e s i d e n t

306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA
(978) 922-6600

Last weeks news, Thursday June 3, 2021
Meeting opened live at 12:15pm
Song: Star-spangled banner

Guests: 
ADGovernor David Deutsch
Jim Davies from Herrick House

Invocation: Thad
Birthdays: Eric Immerman

Announcements:
-Marshall is thankful to the club for 
holding it together
-Al Temkin is hosting an after-party 
at 12pm on 6/12 after the 100k 
bike ride
-Brian Murphy thanked for the 
help with gardening
-Brian Murphy said to respond to 
his roster book email
-Sue Gabriel thanked everyone 
involved in the scavenger hunt
-Eric Immerman needs help at 
bootstraps handing out food at 
12pm this Saturday

Sergeant: Bill Beckman
Back in the saddle again
Fined Connor Mooney for going 
to ladies night
Fined Jackie for having Bob Ross 
hair in her zoom picture

Happy Dollars:
-Brian Murphy for Beckman being 
lousy

-Marshall Handly for us all being 
there (Chris Haight joined in)

-Sue Gabriel thanked everyone for 
the scavenger hunt work

-Rick Mooney for his 33rd anniver-
sary

-Jim Davies is happy to be here

-Tom Chatelier for new facial hair

Bill Beckman said we missed many 
things; birthdays, pants, Danversport. 
But we also found things; pounds, 
positivity

Impact Magazine: Dave Olson, 
Al Temkin, Tom Alexander, Andrew 
DeFranza

Speaker:
Dr. Tanyss Munro has spent her life, 
with her husband, best-selling author 
Gem Munro, to improve educational 
opportunities for vulnerable children 
and youth around the world.  
As director of education with trou-
bled native communities in remote 
and northern Canada, the senior 
youth became catalysts of remark-
able change in their school and 
community. From there she became 
a senior advisor to Regional Tribal 
governments and Federal Ministers. 
The Munros founded Amarok Society 
in response to the education crisis 
where one in three children is grow-
ing up illiterate. Clearly, a novel 
approach was needed – and they 
opened their first novel school in 
2006. 

Raffle
Bill Scanlon had winning ticket but 
didn’t draw the joker card
 
Meeting adjourned at 1:45
Submitted by Connor Mooney



Worldwide Adventures of  Handly
I was walking down the Ginza in Tokyo in the fall of 81’, I was looking for  
a Fugu bar to challenge my bravery or stupidity. (Fugu is a delicacy across 
Japan, but the tetrodotoxin found in the fish is more toxic than cyanide) I 
found my quarry at a local place called Miyagi’s. As I saddled up to the 
Fugu bar I was surprised to discover Noriyuki “ Pat “ Morita was the Fugu 
master chef. Karate Kid just came out and I was intrigued by the wax on 
wax off method of training. “Pat” reminded me he was an actor not a 
trained Karate master. He said if you look closely all his stunts are close 
ups and he didn’t perform his own stunts. Nevertheless he served me copi-
ous amounts of Fugu and perhaps one or two gave me a euphoric state 
of mind. I found myself at the base of Mt. Fuji in a hot spring with Snow 
Monkeys. Turns out the family of snow monkeys were also trained lawyers. 
We conversed in their native tongue (may have been aided by Fugu) about 
many topics. Myth of Godzilla, Hatari Hanso Swords, and benefits of salt 
throwing at Sumo matches. A young group of men asked if they could join 
us. Turns out it was KPOP band Bangton Boys. We sang various hits of 
theirs and it turned out the Midori, a Snow Monkey with a soprano voice 
impressed the group so much they asked her to join on their tour. Perhaps it 
was the warm water or stimulating conversation but I dozed off. I was gen-
tly being shook and opened eyes to see Pat saying “Marshall san are you 
okay?” I paid Pat the $250 yen for a delightful dinner and walked outside. 
A buzz of paparazzi was surrounding what looked like a snow monkey in 
sunglasses. Was it a dream?  

where creativity works®

visual art & design education

continuing education for all ages

public art galleries

beverly, ma   |  montserrat.edu

northshore-bank.com |

To contact one of our commercial  
lenders call (978) 573-1300 or visit 

northshore-bank.com/lenders.

Helping Local 
Businesses Thrive.

Member FDIC   Member DIF   Equal Housing Lender

Edward F. Cahill, J.D., CFP®, CLU®,ChFC®

Financial Adviser
(978) 927-9352  •  306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915

ecahill@ft.newyorklife.com  •  www.edwardfcahill.com

Agent, New York Life Insurance Company.
Registered Representative, offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC,

Member FINRA/SIPC, a Licensed Insurance Agency
201 Jones Road, Fifth Floor, Waltham, MA 02451  •  Tel: 781-647-4100

Eagle Strategies and NYLIFE Securities are New York Life Companies

We are proud 
to support the

Beverly 
Rotary Club

True to our Communities

Tel: 978-927-3123
Email: mpiaker@cfaemail.com

100 Cummings Center, Ste. 207P
Beverly, MA 01915

www.capitolfinancialadvisors.com

Matthew H. Piaker,
JD, LLM, AIF®

Securities and Advisory Services 
offered through Commonwealth 
Financial Network, Member 
FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services 
offered by Capitol Financial 
Advisors, a registered investment 
adviser, are separate and unre-
lated to Commonwealth.

Last Weeks 
Speaker

Dr. Tanyss Munro
Dr. Tanyss Munro has spent 
her life, with her husband, 
best-selling author Gem 
Munro, to improve educa-
tional opportunities for vul-
nerable children and youth 
around the world.  As direc-
tor of education with trou-
bled native communities in 
remote and northern Cana-
da, the senior youth became 
catalysts of remarkable 
change in their school and 
community. From there she 
became a senior advisor to 
Regional Tribal governments 
and Federal Ministers. The 
Munros founded Amarok 
Society in response to the 
education crisis where one 
in three children is grow-
ing up illiterate. Clearly, a 
novel approach was need-
ed – and they opened their 
first novel school in 2006. 
Due to technical difficulties 
and bad camera angles we 
couldn’t get a good photo 
of the laptop computer. But 
with stalking technology we 
were able to get teh good 
Dr’s photo off the internet. 
All good in the world.



Bootstraps Food Drive
Service project from past weekend 
(and points for treasure hunters) for 
dropping off food at drive by drop 
off for Bootstraps. Marta, Eric and 
Dave grace us with their pics. Don’t 
know if anyone else but thanks to all 
who helped.

ROSTER BOOK DELINQUENTS
Okay you asked for it by not responding. Here is public 
flogging by Sister Mary Elephant. You have not responded 
to request for accuracy to roster book. Please let moiph ( a 
nice catholic boy, NOT!
Tom Alexander, Bill beckman, Nick Biancucci, Bob Butter-
worth, Mike Cahill, Tom Chattelier, Brian DApice, Jack 
Fischer, Julie Flowers, Dorothey Flaherty, John Glovsky, 
Andy Goldberg, Leslie Gould, Linnea Hagberg, Dylan 
Jones, Frank Kaimnski, Frank Kinzie, Gary Larsen, Kim 
Mannetta, Mike O’brien, Dave Olson, Sue Osbourne, 
Chuck Patterson, Dr Doug Peterson, Larry Smith, Eliza-
beth taylor, Tom Trudel, Alex Ushakoff, Almirs Verga, Ra-
chel Williams. Check your email or check you roster book 
or just send me the info here. Can’t always chase cats, thats 
Rachels job.

GARDEN WATERING STILL AVAILABLE
Still some slots available over the summer to water our prize winning garden. 
Simple job pray for rain and do nothing or go down 3-4 times during a week 
to water and get on the good side of mother nature. Go to our service website
https://beverlyrotary100.squarespace.com/newprojects to sign up or contact 
moiph direct. The plants will thanks you, The squirrels will thank you, people will 
toot their horn at you, and you’ll like it since its been a while for some of us.


